. 1999. CDC Harrier winter wheat. Can. J. Plant Sci. 79: 603-605. CDC Harrier is a winter-hardy, strong-strawed, semidwarf winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) with the high grain yield and agronomic performance of CDC Kestrel. CDC Harrier is the first winter wheat cultivar with a high level of stem rust resistance to be registered for production in western Canada. The grain quality characteristics of CDC Harrier are similar to thos of CDC Kestrel. CDC Harrier is eligible for grades of the Canada Western Red Winter Wheat class.
evaluated. Irrigation and dryland trials that were extensively damaged during the high stress winter of [1984] [1985] identified the winter hardiness and straw strength of the GA-insensitive line later designated S86-15. The agronomic performance of S86-15 was evaluated in yield trials grown in western Canada from 1985-1986 to 1988-1989 . Single plant selections were made from S86-15 in 1990. These selections were grown as head rows in an artificially inoculated rust nursery under irrigation at Saskatoon where a single row, which was later designated as S93-1, was selected in 1991. The agronomic performance and disease reaction of S93-1 were evaluated in trials grown in Saskatchewan in 1992 and 1993. S93-1 was entered into the Central Hard Red Winter Wheat Co-operative Tests in the fall of 1993 and was registered for production in Canada in 1997. (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) . American Association of Cereal Chemists methods were followed for determining the various end-use suitability traits. y Cultivar by Trial MS were used to determine LSD. Performance CDC Harrier had an average grain yield (Table 1) that was 113% of Norstar (Grant 1980) , the long-term check, and 102% of CDC Kestrel (Fowler 1997a) , which occupied 82% of western Canadian winter wheat acreage in 1998 (1998 Variety Survey, Canadian Wheat Board, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada). The grain yield of CDC Harrier was 102% of CDC Clair (Fowler 1997b ) and 104% of CDC Osprey (Fowler 1997c) , two more recent winter wheat cultivar releases in western Canada.
The winter hardiness of CDC Harrier was similar to the check cultivars (Table 2 ). CDC Harrier headed 1 d later than CDC Kestrel, CDC Clair, and CDC Osprey and 1 d earlier than Norstar. It matured at the same time as Norstar and 1 to 2 d later than CDC Kestrel, CDC Clair, and CDC Osprey. CDC Harrier had a plant height that was similar to CDC Kestrel. The straw strength of CDC Harrier was similar to CDC Osprey, which is considerably stronger than Norstar.
The stem rust reaction of CDC Harrier was superior to all the winter wheat cultivars that are registered for production in western Canada (Table 3) . It had a moderately susceptible-susceptible leaf rust reaction, which was similar to the check cultivars.
CDC Harrier is eligible for grades of the Canada Western Red Winter Wheat Class. It had a test weight that was 0.6 kg hL -1 lower and a kernel weight that was similar to CDC Kestrel (Table 4 ). The flour yield of CDC Harrier was 0.5 and 0.8% lower than CDC Kestrel and CDC Osprey, respectively. CDC Harrier had a baking strength index that was higher than CDC Kestrel and CDC Osprey and its physical dough properties were similar to CDC Kestrel and weaker than CDC Osprey. The grain protein concentration of CDC Harrier was similar to CDC Kestrel and lower than CDC Clair and CDC Osprey.
Other Characteristics
PLANT. Winter growth habit; coleoptile color reddish; juvenile growth prostrate; leaves dark green; flag leaf dark green, mid-wide, mid-long, intermediate attitude; sheath and leaf blades glabrous; auricles white with few hairs; many tillers; straw mid-long, internode hollow, culm neck straight, no anthocyanin coloration at maturity. SPIKES. Tapering, mid-dense, semi-nodding, mid-long, awned; glumes mid-wide, mid-long to long, slightly pubescent, white; glume shoulders wanting, narrow; glume beak mid-long to long, acuminate.
KERNEL. Medium red, hard, mid-size to small, short to midlong, mid-wide, elliptical to ovate; cheeks slightly angular to rounded; brush hairs mid-size to small, mid-long; crease mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep; germ small to mid-size, oval to ovate.
Maintenance and Distribution of Pedigreed Seed
Breeder seed will be maintained by the Crop Development Centre, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada S7N 5A8. Western Canadian distribution and multiplication of pedigreed seed stocks are handled by SeCan Association, 200 -57 Auriga Drive, Nepean, Ontario, Canada K2E 8B2.
